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PILLSBDRY'S

MADE FROM THE

CHOICEST MINNESOTA

OWYN.

SPUING WHEAT.

WJVL KROGER

Ashcvillo Agent.

W. 11.

REAL ESTATE.

W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Uosni securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

B5 St 28 Patton Avenue. Second loor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Famished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent,

pAetty

ANl ATT11AC11VL

LINE OF

LUNCH

BASKETS

lust Suitable for. Picnic Occasions.
On Bale of

W. A.. LATIMER
N1IW SOUTH BAKING

FOWDKKSITo be found

at LATIMER'S,

IB COURT SQUARE, NEAR CITY HAL

1 Mixxi iix SO
May ti-.- fault with
the clears sold by us,

but if thai single inun

will show us wherein

v c arc to blame wc

will give him a citfar

tliut will please i in

Dili you evir try the

"Gray Gables?"

Tc dny wc icrluicil the
pr'cc ia several urt'i-clv-

Thc stringency in

iliu money market in

h Living Its effect on ilm
prices tf groceries as

""well as o.i lvl'o tbhiK

.A.. ID. Cooper.

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDERIES.

NEW INVOICE KiBBONS.

NfcW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer Ircs Coudj at (ire;

duced I 'rices to dote out.

New Summer Neck tcar
Gentlemen.

itlv Kc- -

ior Ladies and

Still thc best line of underwear fur ladies,
men and children.

37 6outh main Street.

SMOKE.
The Thrt-- Popular IS runci a

of " ( fill Clears

KISS OF THE WAVE,

l.un- - Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrapper.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,

Long Havana Filler, Eumatri Wraps er.

BLOMBERG'S EXTRAGOOD

S ccuts, 6 fur i!5 cents Havana ui'il

Little Dutch Filler, Seed Wrapper.

These Cigars have been the greatest suc

cess of any CigJr in Ashcvillc When yon

buy a"3-o-f thc three brands of Cigars you I

don't pay for prizes, but get the value

for yo'ir 5 cents. t jld only at thc

Muriel - Cigar - Slore,
17 PATTON AVE.

L BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Afcheville with

Fresh Dread, Rolls, Pies and
CakeH of every description.

If you want nice wedding or

party cake, give us an o1

der and if you are not

pleased in quality and artis

tic work we wui reiunci you

your money. "We will add

daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 17-4- .

8 f). COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

(2RRATLV

RKDIICKD

IN

Just uow is tlie season for cuunin frui

You can Ket tl cm from us ia any size. I hits,

tpi iris ucd half ul'ona uud the best qualitv

til' Mas in'9 improved.

HltlCIJ

Sec thc new poodii wc urc Miowinif now.

Limor.cs Novelties, Wcdc .vou and Cope

land; Vluc Ware in many odd nrnl dninty

pieces. Our e tock uc, t r was so complete in

cver liu.-- , u'ld price way duwn to suit thc

har! tin::.

THAD. W. THRASH I GO.

NEW - CATCH

IVIackerei

LARGE, FAT AND WHITE

BOELiESS

O 1 - IP X ftS II
EVAPORATED

Cod IF1 is In..

POWELL & SNIDER

iv ov ia I-- rJ0 x is

Wry s'ylish Clothing for
fall and winter just re-

ceived. These arc from our
best manufacturers, and
arc nearly equal to tailors'
line work.
A large ciucount on Spring

weight Clothing.

New Dress Goods anil

Trimmings for auiunm in

several weaves, entirely

new and "fetching.1

REDWOOD uiiii?!Aiv.
Clothing, Dry Goods, fhocs. Mats end Kogs.

Penn Mutual - Penn Mutual

Penn Mutual
Penn Mutual

CIGAR ST

TUIS 18 THE BEST 5 CliT STKAldllT

CIGAR l.VUK OFI-BKlil- l TO

THE PUBLIC.

The name and labels on the boxes arc fur- -

nil.ed by the Old and Reliable Penn Mutual

Life Insurance Company ol Philadelphia,

which Is a guarantee of the goods.

( 91A DB IN TWO fell A PES)

For sale only by

WILSON BILL WILL PASS

I'KJvTXV CI.RIAI.N TO UKT
Timorcu ruu hoihi:.

l"lve minulc Debatts Novt Tae
OriIr of 1'lic uay-Hcnil- ictH

I tilt lute TlieiuttelveM on Record
The Contest in Tlie Minute

Washington, Aug. 23.' At a meeting
ol the executive committcce of the anti
silver meu in thc House the linal iigurcs
were presented of the poll of the mem
Ijci s upon the questions contained in the
bills now pending. One of the members
dated that il the friends of free coinage
could concentrate their whole strength
upon any one of the ratios, the majority
ag-iins- t it would be 38. Hut as this is
conccdcdly impracticable, there being
some who will voteii favor of retaining
the present ratio ol 1(1 to 1 who will not
support a change of 120 to 1, and some
who will vote lor 20 to 1 who will oo
pose 16 to 1, the majority against either
one L" upwards ot r0

When it comes to the naked miration
of repeal or no repeal as presented in the
V llsou bill the member stated that the
majority in favor of its passage would
be at least i 3

In view of the numerous miucsts for
time on which to sneak in the House on
the silver question an ell'ort is mnkin
to secure a further modification ot the
order regulating the discussion so as to
confine the operation of the five minute
rule to lhursday alone, giving
and Saturday to general debate.
seven hour session tomorrow
members may speak.

AND

In thc
over SO

IlOl'SIC NlvNATE.

Five Sllnuie Kpeeclictt ow Tlie
Order On Tlie Silver Ulll.

Washington, Aug. five min
ute debate m thc Iloiie on thc Wil
son Mill began this morning, witli
a speech by Air. Wruiyh (. I ml. ) who spoke
for repeal as in the interest ol bimetal-
lism, but would not vote for uncondi
tional repeal.

Mr. Tohiison (N. 1.) spoke (or silver.
Mr. l'ickler Ij.) asked unanimous
const tit to change the existing order so
as to take a vote Monday on the amend
ment confining free coinage to the Amer
ican product. 1 ins was oljccted to by
Mr. Wilson in charge of the administra
tion bill, l'ickkr then tried to arrange
for a vote on the American product, dec
coinage proposition alter the Wilsou
bill had been passed, but again objection
was made. He then proceeded to criti
cise 1 resident Cleveland as Ijeing under
knglisu intluenee.

Lucas (S.l.) and lirtman (Mont.)
spoke for free coinage, the alter intimat
ing that his people would not remain
Drotcctionists it the partv tailed to ou
serve the bimetalic plank.

Mr. liarthohi (Mo.) declared lor repeal
and the extension ot the bank circulation,
llouk (Ohio) spoke for unconditional rc
peal, iicard (Mo.) against the lls'n
bill, holding that tbc people were entitled
to something more. Dingley (Mr. I ad
vocatcd the repeal of the purchasing
clause. lie had voted for the Sherman
bill only because it contained restrictions
th.'it would postpone the evil day.

Thc House joint rcsalution as to town
sites in thc Cherokee outlet was reported
todav anu an attempt was made to
have it passed, but objection was made
and it was placed on the calandor.

A question of precedence between
Stewart ot Nevada, and l'ifler ot Kan
sas, as to which was entitled to the tloor
was decided ia favor ot Stewart, win
then offered to vitld his right if Mr. 1'ct
Icr desired particularly to address thc
Senate.

Mr. PcfTcr declined thc oflcr, but said
that he would be very much pleased it
be could proceed uow. Laughter. 1

I he V ice-- 1 resident took Mr. Stewart
at his word and recognized Mr. I'efler,
who thereupon proceeded to ntldrtss the
Senate on the silver question, lie re
quested that he should have a patient
and attentive hearing "such as I have
given to other Senators, as I represent
at least a unllion and a halt of voters
who just as I do."

The retirement ot ludgc llolman iioui
the committee in which he has been con
spicuous durinjj many congiesscs when
Democrats were in a minority causeil a
greater surprise than the retirement ol
Mr. iulge llolman stands be- -

foic tnc country as the great exponent
of the Democratic idea ot economical
lovernment, but his efforts to cut down

expenditures to the lowest po sihlc limit
have drawn upon him the antagonism
of members of Ins party to such an ex
tcut that they made a concerned tiloi t
against his reappointment to the head
ot the appropriations committee.

H. 8l OO. chaulkstovs
Only So Was Taken lu the First

Uuv lor Drinks.
Ciiaklkstos, Aug. '22. The first dis

pensary for the disposal of the Palmetto
jag was opened in Charleston today.
From lO o'clock in the morning till 7 p.

m., the legal hours ol closing, oo citizens
were supplied with toddv hearing the
State's official trade mark.

There was quite a crowd of people at
the opening ot the State's barroom which
is located in the upper wards, near the
railroad depot, convenient to thesuburbs,
where thousands of negro phosphate
laborers were attracted bv curiosity
The honor is supplied in all sorts of
receptacles from n full' pint to & five
gallon keg.

The business was opened ly a gray
headed w hite man, who stepped up to
thc alcove, gave his name and swore
that his red nose nnd bleared eyes were
not caused bv rum and roteut whisky,
The grofs Sales of the day aggregated
about $.0. The majority ol the pur
chasers were negroes Atlanta Constitu
tion.
KolIInjE si Ills Kesume uperallou

Finulav, O., Aug. 12. The Findlay
Rolling Mill company, employing four
hundred men, has rcsunicd operations,
The men have siVned a contract to ac
cept as much cash as can be paid by the
company and time checks aud notes pay-
able in sixty days for thc remainder.
Other mills will resume here on a like
basis.

Mew Cholera Cases.
Rotterdam, Aug. "4. Two new cases

of cholera are reported in this city.
Washington, Aug. 24. A cablegram

has been received at the Marine hospital
r it. a .. iM . . its, uurcau irom eontiii kceiic hi nuiierusmUCinilSn X neagantjaauouociag the presence of cholera there,

A NKW YORK CVCLONE.

whlHkcd Tbluics Arouud KallierLively.
Nkw York, Aug. 24. A cyclonic storm

struck this city last night before mid-
night. The wind blew a gale and tbc
rain fell in torrents. The storm was by
far thc most severe experienced in this
city this summer. There was no thunder
ami no lightning, and there was not
the brief, heavy fall of rain char-
acteristic of August storms in this
region. Instead the storm was pre-
ceded by an overcast sky, occasional
light shower and an atmosphere sultry
to a painful degree. Then came the out-
break that startled those who were on
the streets. A gentle breeze began to
nlieve the sultriness just before 11
o'clock. Within 10 minutes it had in-
creased to a violence that was cal-
culated to frighten thc timid. It whis-
tled round every corner; it caught
every light object, a hat, umbrella, or
stray newspaper and whisked it off. Thc
rain came soon after the wind and it was
not Uo'jO .w, but a deluge. The high
wind carried lUc water through the air
so that its volume was apparently
great! v in excess of thc actual fall. It
was driven into the streets and over the
pavements, a.nd pedestrians had a hard
time of it.

Asm ky Park. N. J., Aug. 24 Thetwo
masted fishing schooner, Mary F. Kelly
of New York, Capt. Chris of Brooklyn,
was wrecked here at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing. Four of the crew of 11 men were
drowned. Thc others were rescued by
Captain Edwards of the life saving
station at Deal beach and a volunteer
crew of hotel guests. There has been
considerable damage done along thc
entire New Jersey coast.

the: phksidgkt's ueauh.
It Is Improving, Sass Secretary

Thurber.
Washington, Aug. 2. President and

Mrs. Cleveland, it is understood, will
return to the White House the last days
of this month. Thc work which has been

i progress about the mansion for some
weeks past has nearly been completed,
md, excepting the Red parlor, the house

will be in perfect trim for the return of
the Tamil v. The Ked room will not be
finished until about the middle of Sep
teniber.

Private Secretary Thurber, when asked
this morning regarding thc report that
thc President was suffering from Iiright's
disease, unhesitatingly stated that there
was absolutely no truth in the report.
and vvhen asked as to his general health
stated that there was nothing organic
the matter with the President.

Mr. Thurber added that the rest the
President needs is simply what any
man however vigorous may rccpuire
when overtaxed. Mr. Thurber received
a letter onlv yesterday from the Presi
dent in which he stated that he was
rapidly gaining strength and vigor.

Tlie

ballot.

moii-:- and victory,
Iowa Democrats Maine a

Mure Winner.
l.)i:s Moines, Ia., Aug. 24. Thc Demo

cratic State convention was called to
order yesterday morning by Chairman
Putton of the State committee, who in
troduced Dr. Bdward A. Johnston, pas
tor of the Central Presbyterian church
ol Des JMoines, who delivered an impres
sive prayer.

Mr. r utton, alter a lew remarks on
the significance of the convention, pre-sente-

the brilliant young mayor o
Davenport, TIenrv Vollncr, whose ad
dress was liberally punctuated with
applause. After the appointment o
committees the convention adjourned
until M p. m.

When the convention reassembled
renominated Gov. Boies by acclamation
and Licut.-GoV- . Bestow on the lirst

luggitt ot juason lity was nomi
nated for supreme judge. Superintend
cut ot Education ls.nocpticr was rcnorai
nated by acclamation and thc tukct was
completed bv the nomination of Thos
Bowman ot Council Illulis for railroad
commissioner.

A. BRIDE IIABDIPIITHICRU.
Nearlx a8eoreof Thosn who KlHf

ed Her Have It Too.
Jamestown, N. Y., Aug. lil. Miss

Aiken was mirricd to Mr. Amsdcll last
Wednesday evening in Kiantonc, a few
miles south of here. The bride's th-- oa

was sore, but she thought little of it and
made complaint to no one. Since the
wedding the case has developed into one
of diphtheria. Nearly a score of her
friends who kissed her when offering their
good wishes after the wedding have been
attacked by the same disease.

There have been no deaths, but many
of the cases are very serious. N. Y.
World.

Al Blow Willi a Hatchet.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 24. Charles

Lecock ol Fredericksburg, Va., mate of
the 8chooaer John T. Ferguson, was
killed in a quarrel last night on that
vessel. Joseph II. Spruille ot Bdcnton,
N. C. a colored deck hand under arrest
admits that he pushed Lecock over
board. Sprudle disobc3'ed orders while
the schooner was coming up the bay and
hot words were followed by a blow with
a hatchet.
Fire

Sr.
HBKlnic Around a Theater,

Lot is, Aug. 24. The Western brass
foundry, corner Sixth and Walnut streets.
has been destroyed bv a tire whicli is
still (noon) raging. The Standard thca
tre and other valuable property is
threatened. Tbc loss will be heavy.

Advanced The Dlaconnt Rate.
London, Aug. 24. At thc regular

weekly meeting today of the directors of
the bank of England it was decided to
raise the bank's rate of discount to five
percent. This is an advance of 1 per
cent.

Will Probably Heaanie.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 24. Tbc

directors of the First National bank of
Dayton, Tenn., have decided to suspend
payment for sixty days. The assets are
more than double the liabilities.

Attend the lawn lete of the Y. M. C. A.
at the residence of Br. J. A. Burroughs,
corner North Main and Woodlin streets,
tomorrow evening.

THEY ARE BADLY SCARED

8TII.I.
WICK, GA,

Oue New Case Tlie re, and Hucli
IleMlltut ion iDxIslsAiiiouic Those
Who Are Too Poor to Follow
Divided as to Quarantine.
Washington, Aug. 2 1. Inspector

Guitcras telegraphs the marine hospital
bureau from Brunswick, Ga., that there
is a third case of yellow fever there, but
that it is unconnected with the others.
The child was removed out of town by
its mother. Surgeon Carter, on hearing-o-

the disease, followed and isolated and
guarded the case.

The marine hospital bureau has made
arrangements for thc establishment of a
probation camp 25 miles from Bruns-
wick, Ga., on the road to Waycross.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 24. S. P. Harris,
the second victim of yellow fever at
Brunswick, Ga., died late last night.

The following message has been sent
from Brunswick, Ga., to Washington,
addressed to Senators Gordon and Col-
quitt, Speaker Crisp, Hon. H. C. Turner
ana all the members ol the Georgia dele
gation, Washington, D. C:

the situation here is distrcssintr.
Starvation stares the poor people in the
tace. 1 lie rclugees, the ordinarily bread
winners with families, have left the city
without means. About 4,000 people are
left in the city unable tourocure suoolies.
Wc appeal in behalf of a stricken peonle
for immediate aid and confidently rely
upon the heart of the great American
people and the government to respond.
Signed.) Thos. W. Lamb. Mavor; C. P.

Goodyear, Jacob B. Dart, Kev. Bdward
Cook, Rev. J. II. Thompson, Rev. Father
Ilcnnessy, relief committee."

CONFLICT !" Al'THOHITV.
Yellow Fever Kefuscees Are Wel

comed and Mot Welcomed.
CoLt .M ill's, Ga., Aug. 24. The city is

filled up with refugees from Brunswick
and a serious disagreement has occurred
between the board of health and the city
council. Tuesday, immediately on an
nouncement that another case of yellow
fever had appeared in Brunswick, the
board of health met and recommended
that quarantine be established. At a
meeting of the council, held later, the
recommendation was enforced and the
council decided that there was no neces
sity for quarantine.

Last night thc board of health met
and four of the six members decided to
tender their resignations at once. The
four are leading physicians of this city,
aud they are naturally indignant at the
manner their recommendation was
treated. They considered it was pruden-
tial to quarantine, although not . alarm
ists or apprehensive.

Got Oil with SOoo.ooo.
Kansas City, Aug. 24. B. M. Donald

son, president ot thc t irst National
bank of Marion, Kan., and president o
the United Trust company, of Sioux
City, Ia., is wanted by the United States
officers and also by the people here. He
19 a defaulter to the amount ot at least
$000. OOO, and is believed to hi ve most
of this money with him.

Rlotlnic Poles.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 24. A call for

oolice reinforcements has been sent in
from Bast Buffalo, where the unem-
ployed Poles have stormed thc market
and are rifling the booths.

NEWS IN OUR OWN STATE.

At the meeting of business men in
Wilmington Monday thc Atlantic Coast
Line made a proposition to issue script
in sums of $5 or more, with which to pay
off its employes, in order to obviate the
necessity lor the withdrawal ot large
sums from the banks, provided the busi-
ness community would receive the script
without discount. The meeting adopted
a resolution to accept thc script so long
as it will be received by thc banks with
out discount.

The Warsaw Gazette says: At the
colored picnic at the old Dowtin place, a
tew days since, Cheat-
ham made a bitter speech. He raved
about negroes being lynched and said
God would have to put a stop to the
hellish work, or send a war to do it.
We interrupted him and told him to
preach down the crimes they had com-
mitted and stop such, or that lyuching
would continue as long as thc crimes
did.

Among North Carolinians in thc
House .Messrs. Henderson and liunn re-
tain their chairmanships of postotfiees
and claims, respectively. Mr. Alexander
continues on agriculture and Mr. Branch
on Territories. Mr. Crawford is on
public lands aud on manufactures. Mr.
Grady takes a place on public buildings
and grounds, and retains his old position
on thc education committee.

Cherokee Scout : The good people
have come to their senses and are con
vinced that real estate in the town of
Murphy is not worth as much moncv
as it is in New York City, anu trom tens
vcrv fact property now is low but has
an upward tendency, and our town has
a healthy growth and the improvements
arc good.

Upon investigation it has been dis
covered that the statutes of North Car
olina forbid the issuance of such ccrtifi
catcs an was proposed bv the local
banks of Winston. When issued with
interest they shall circulate as money
1 he banks, thcrctorc, declined to issue
them.

Bank Fxaminer Miller, of Lynch-
burg, Va., has taken charge of the Peo
pic's bank of Winston. President Blair
says the comptroller of the currency
granted every request made. There are
good prospects for reopening the bank,

Thc Wilmington Star says that Rev,
D. B. Black, senior member of Wilming
ton Presbytery, diea at his home near
Burgaw, last Sunday, in his 83d year,
and was buried Monday at noon at l'ike
church, Pender county.

Secretary Carlisle has held up the
appointment of I. 1. Shipp, as keeper
oi the Ncusc river light bouse. North
Carolina.

The receiver of the suspended People':
National bank at Fayetteville will de-
clare a dividend of 15 per cent, this
week.

If yon wish to enjoy yourself tomor-
row evening attend the lawn lete given
bythe V.M. C. A. at Dr. I. A. Bur
rough's residence.

Knives, - scissors

and. Razors
A.T

RAYSOR

SIVLITH'S

Prescription Drug Store,

31 PATTON AVKNUE.

We arc now offering special prices on thc

above goods. Our assortment is very large

and prices low. Every price guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction. Call early before

thc assortment is broken.

POCKUT BOOKS, PVaSHS.
CARD CASES

AT

Raysor & Smith's
Prescription - Drue - Store,

31 PATTON AVENUK.

We are also offering special bargains in

these goods. If you will call early and ex-

amine our stock, you will be convinced that

wc arc oflcriug- bargains in this line.

Our stock is always complete In every de-

partment, and you can always get what

you want at

Raysor & Smith's

Prescription - Drug - Store,

31 PATTON AV12NUE.

J A

I will give one each of the
above celebrated shirts to
the three persons sending
me the three longest lists of
words made from the words

"MONARCH SHIRTS."

Contest will close Wednes
day, Aug. 23, at 10 o'clock.
They are undoubtedly the
most
made,
don't
wards.

satisfactory shirt
Prices for those that

win, $1.00 and up- -

MITCIIELL,
28 Patton Avenue, Ashevllle.

Keiffer : Pears,
ir1 or
Preserving.

61.25 VEll UUSHjKL,

At Peok's,
Z0. 14 PATTON AVHNVUi

GAROLINA IGE & COAL GO.

NATURAL AND TOriMANUFACTURED 1 Hi

COAL ALL

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

-- TELEPHONI

OFFICE NO. 130.

KINDS.
11AKD AND SOFT

--THY Till
YARD NO. 14.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TMK VERY BEST WOI
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


